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T E R M S :
Ono copy, one year, $1.25
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8D2CIMEN COriKS YliEE.

All letters ahocld be addressed to Lucxricn, 
Valley Falls, Kansas.*

No communications inserted unless accom
panied by tho real namo of the author.

Each writer is alone responsible for the 
opinions advanced or statements made by 
him

C. II. GILLMAN.

D B ^ T T I S T
VALLEY FALLS, KAS.

£ . L . SENFT,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Y a l l e y  F a l l s , K ansas.

Dr. Seiift nsos “Eclectlo Speclfto Medi
cine. Office over Evans’ Store.

D. B. NORTHRUP,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
. . ,  Y a i .l x y  F a l m ,. K a n sa s .

Office over Coy’s Drag Store, comer of 
Broadway and Sycamore.

DR, F R A N K  S W A L L O W ,
(LATE OF CHICAGO,)

VALLEY FALLS, - - - - -  KANSAS.

Office, corner Maple and Broadway. 
Residenco, corner Elm and Kroadwny,

All calls Promptly attended to,
Night or day in town or country. Will con
tinue to givo special attention to chonio 
diseases and diseases of women and children.

SSyUnarantees n Coro in every case of 
Rheumatism.

DOOLITTLE & CO.
Dealers in

Hardware, Stoves,Tin ware,etc
— '-AND——

1J A  K  11  I V  I K E ,  
V a l l e y  F a l l s , -  -  -  -  -  -  K a n sa s .

H.F, NOLKER,
Groceries.
Everything to be fonnd in n first-class Gro

cery House.

C J U E E N H \ V A I 2 3 a :
Hie largest stock and lowest price in the 

* city.

J .  I I .  S IIU  L E U ,
at delano's old

S T A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y ,  
lias a large Stock of

U ’ \ x x * x x i t i o . 3 ? e  I
For Spring trade. Fall supply of Coffins 
nlwcys on hand, and hearse to attend iuner* 
als. Terms as low as the lowest.

F O W L E R ’S PAMPHLETS!

flO-OPER ATTfiN Us Lows and Frin- UU U itt t tA llU n , copies. 25 pages of
splendid reading matter. Just what is need
ed to-day. Don’t mi** if.

$  --------
Th e  R eo r g a n iza tio n  o p  Bu s-

TTJpqC! In the Store and the Bank, on the ili£.oo. Farm ftnj  ^  the Factory, Practi
cal application of the principles of Co-opera
tion.

P pnuT nT pPTfiM An unanswerable ar 
a JvUniDlAlUii. goment against camp 

'tuary methods in temperance reform.
Trice, 10 cents each, the three for 25 cents 

Address, E. 0 . Walkex,
Box'd Valley Falla, Kan.

GIORDANO BRUNO.

Philosopher and Martyr,
I.

Son of tho lightniug and tho light that glows 
Beyond tho Ughthing'8 or the morning’s 

light,
Soul splendid with nil-righteous .love of

Tight,
Iu whose keen tl^o all hopes and fears and 

woes
Were clean consumed, and from their ashes 

rose
Transfigured and intolerable to sight 
Save of purged eyes whoso lids had cast off 

night,
In lovo's and wtedom’B likeness when they 

close,
Embracing, and between them truth stands 

fast,
Embraced of cither; thou whoso feet were 

sot
On Euglish earth while this was England 

yet,
Our friomHhou art, our Sidney’s friend thou 

wast,
Heart hardier found trnd higher than all 

men’s past
Shall we not praise thoe though thine own 

forget?
li.

Lift np thy light on us and on thine own,
O soul whose spirit on earth was as a rod 
To scourge off priests, a sword to pierce 

their god,
A staff for man’s free thought to walk alone,
A lamp to lead him far from stmuo and 

. throne^ . •, .
On ways untrodden where TuaTalhera trod 
Ere earth’s heart withered at a high priest’s 

nod,
And ail men’s mouths that made not prayer 

made moan.
From bonds and torments and tho ravening 

flame,
Surely thy spirit of sonsoroaoup to greet 
Lucretius, where such only spirits meet,

And walk with him apart till Shelley enmo 
Tomako tho hoavon of heavens moio heav- 

ly sweet,
And mix witliyours a third incorporate name, 

—A. C. Stvinbournc,
OEOlidE ELIOT AND THE CHATTER.

KltS.
Tho Churchman thinks that great dis

cretion should ho usod estimat
ing tho value of Georgo Eliot's
work, i t  says:

“That she was tho most gifted and re* 
remarkable womau of lior time, tho most 
intellectual, learned, industrious, the 
most inventive and powerful ns a writer 
of fiction, and also ono of the most con
scientious and dutiful up to her concep
tions is acknowledged on all sides. This, 
kowover, should not in tho least extenu
ate irregularities iu belief and conduct 
which in ordinary mortals would bo hold 
inexcusable, Jt was certainly a s ijp  of 
intellectual loosoneas that this believer 
iu evangelical religion, who might have 
become n rovivalist if she bad kept ou, 
bud scarcely passed out of girlhood when 
sho rapidly.and almost eagerly, joined tlio 
ranks of unbelievers. The translation 
was altogether too sudden for a peraou 
of real intellectual depth mid firm* 
nebs. * * * *

So. also, tho absence of humility, of 
which, however, George Eliot had nono. 
And what of ono who could surrender 
all faith in God uud immortality with no 
6onso of 1o3b? * * * Putting  to
gether with this intellectual ̂ awnyward* 
ness mid aberration of the unlawful re
lations in which Georgo E liot Jived for 
6o many years, and that, too, with littlo 
sense of the unfitness and none of tho 
disgrace of it, and wo get a character ns 
mixed nod straugo as remarkable, and 
one m which too much pains enu scarce
ly bo taken in distinguishing between 
what was good and benignant, and what 
was prejudicial and most unwholesome.

The possibility of Georgo Eliot 
buying “bccomo’a revivalist!” There 
must bo a tremendous amount of 
“intellectual looseness” in the bead 
of any “churchman” who could for 
a moment harbor such a thought.

And listen to tho croaking* of 
this tha theological troglodyte about 
George Eliot’* “unlawful relations” 
with Georgo Henry Lewes! Why! 
you poor old survival) can’t you 
comprehend that Georgo E liot will 
bo gratefully and lovingly remem
bered by the future generations 
occavsc of the splendid womanliness

and grandly heroic independence 
manifested by her in lining with tho 
man slie loved without tlcavo asked 
of those twin vampires,^Church and 
State, and that long after you and 
you paper, your church,fanu tho en
tire nature-hating and |joy-murder- 
ing system of Christianity, shall 
linger in .the minds of Tnon only as 
an accursed memory? S

That “intellectual^ looseness” 
about which you moan'bo piteously 
is tho executioner of yejur creeds.

No, Georgo Eliot hadjhonc of that 
bastard “humility” which has been 
tho boast of tho Christian Church 
ami the scourge of mankind. W ith 
eyed turnod piously skyward, the 
evangelist of thtr-clmVch militant 
has muttered the shibboleth of tho 
slave,“Tby will ho done,” and turned' 
to lead his pack of murderous igno
ramuses in a crusadobf arson, ra
pine and butchery against those of 
alien faith. Humble fenough has 
been tho Christian bolti as" priest 
and layman, in his attitpde toward, 
“god,” hut ho hnarevenged himself 
for this abasement by tile most fa
natical and cruel arrogance in 'his 
treatment of his follows. Georgo 
Eliot had neither the “lilunility” of 
the peou nor tho insolence of driest; 
she knew naughtof god'(the Church
man is just as wiso) u>ut she did 
loyal service for , Humanity,' and 
not tho lcasiA VaiTf5bId"̂ jTivt*b 1 Ida 
service was her non-legal association 
with G, II, Lowes. W .

•ASOCIAL U lU l .T H ,”
T IIE  SO LE FACTOR* AND EXACT RATIO IN  ITS

AOQOinEM KNT AN1> A FronTIO N M R X T*
Tlio above-named work, written by J.

K. Ingalls and published by tho Truth 
Seeker Company, 1ms been in my “grip’ 
two months, awaiting roading uud ro- 
viow, neither of which I havo lmd timo 
to bestow upon i t  until now.

I  know of no more valuable work 
upon tbc subjects which it treats than is 
this of the veteran reformer and schol
arly thiuker, J . K, Ingalls.

I  give hero a summary of tho con
tents;

Preface; Chapter I, Introduction; 
II , Economic Schools, a briof review of 
their origin and growth; I II , Rise nnd 
growth of Capitalism; IV, Unearned In 
crease, profit—Interest—Rout) V, Con
servation of Wonlth; VI. Tools and Im 
proved machinery; V II, The Nature of 
wngos V III, Private nnd Social Woalth; 
IX, Land ownership; X, Private Proper
ty in Laud; X I, Capital and the' Product
ive Factors, Active factor in production— 
Passive factor in production; X II, 
Partnership nnd Co-oporntion; X III, 
Law of Contracts; XIV, Money nnd 
Credit; XV, Of Value or Economic Ratios, 
Ratios in compensation—Ratios iu Ex* 
cbnugo—Values of land nnd labor under 
commercial subjection; XVI, Taxation 
as a Remedy; X V II, Reforms, not Reme
dies; X V III, {Suggestions; XIX, Con
clusion: Appendix, Summary of Defini
tions; Economic Isonomic.

Iu  thointroductory, Mr, Ingalls,speak
ing of tho effect of the law of “supply 
and demand” upon labor,remarks:

“Not only does this assumed law of 
supply and demand utterly fail in its 
salutary ofloct upon labor donied the use 
of the land while exorting to the full 
tho baleful offocta of a  forced competi
tion in its operation, but upon land 
treated as property or capital i t  has au 
opposite effect. Increased demand not 
only, as with commodities, bogots a tem
porary rise of price, hut a continuous 
rise. Demand doos not, as with com
modities, begot an increase, or any sup
ply whatever. Thus, while prices of 
commodities fluctuate and reoodo as 
much or more than they have appreciated, 
through a brisk demand winch stim u
lates production, the price of land goes 
constantly upward with increased ~de* 
maud, no production being possible or 
conceivable), except in lauds transferred 
fiooi a general to a specific use.”

SUowiug tbo wrouglnluess of private 
ownership of land for speculative pur
pose,-our nuthor says, (page 21,)

“Now, p riva te  property in  laud  not 
required by  tho ownor for his use, ex
cludes labor from place and opportunity,

There is no aim or logic for its existence 
niilood, but to cffoct this very purpose 
I ts  commercial value depends wholly 
upon its power to prevent work. I t  
could not otherwise erenio a forced 
competition between laborers. Certainly 
supply nuddemand can havo no legitim
ate operation botwoou two parties, oue of 
which has full dominion over the laud 
and tho opportunity which both m ust im
prove. 1 Tho ouo lias his labor in snob 
relation to external uaturo ns th a t it  cun 
readily bo wrapped up in ovorytkitig do- 
sirod; tho olln-r has no plnoo to bestow' 
it, nnd it  m ust bo sterile, 7/i* labor, tm- 
tU appliedt has no purchasing power. 
I t  is impossible) for those two to compete 
os to exchange, for the thing to bo*acted 
upon and turnod into u commodity is in 
tue bauds of the owner of tho land and 
the opportunity, not of the worker.”

I t  is m the Fifteenth Chapter of “So
cial YVoallli,” treating “Of Values or 
Eoonomlo Rates,” tluit 1 itud mysolf 
most iutero3tcd. Mr. Ingalls thus clas
sifies valuos, or rotes:

“Tho only propor thing seems to be, 
then, to distinguish Vuluo iu Use, Yuliio 
iu  Service, and Value in Exchange. *

Value iu Utility is an invariable pro
portion.

Value in Service is « stable propor
tion.

Vnhio in Exchange ia n nvriublo pro
portion.

Preferably to valiio, however, I  use tho 
term  ratio. The ratio of u tility  ia tho 
proportion which -ono thing beam 
towards its ability to yield sustenance 
to human lifo or to supply its  varied 
needs ami dos^roH. « This ratio isim ra*  
JV/i«i/ttii.Aiiiundred«(woigUt,«otvthQltiamo 
quality^)!* wiioat‘'"will 'a t utl titnes*»miE* 
places, other things being oqual, sustain 
nniraai lifo to tho sarao oxtont, whether 
it costs ten dollars, or is so plenty ns to 
be had for gathering, or so ohonp ns to 
bo used for fuol, us corn sometimes is 
in our gram-growing states. Tho ton 
of coal, of same quality, will giro out tho 
enmo proportion of boat, nutko tho sumo 
amount of steam, nnd raiso Ik esam o  
number of foot pounds, whether it cost 
ilvo dollars or nothing but tho labor of 
picking up from tlm ground, and main
tains a constant ratio in that respect 
with wood, coals of a different charac
ter nnd grade, pent, oils, and nil other 
substances usod for fuel. * * * *

Tun R a t io  o f  Service iaa  shiblo ratio, 
nnd relates, first, fo tbo humuu euorgy 
exerted; second, to tho time through 
which it  is cxeited, and third, to the 
utility of tho resulting product. Of thooo 
three elements, utility is a cortniu and 
unvarying proportion. Timo also is ca
pable of mathematical measurement. 
Arid tho energy is asoertuinablo with 
eiillicieut practical accuracy. * * * *

The utility of a servico naturally de
termines the ratio of its compensation. 
For however hard n man may labor, if 
ho producers no useful result, tho labor 
to him ia void. And by no equity cim 
ho exchange tho results of suoli negative 
servieo with tho moro useful result of 
another’s toil. IIo will only bo nblo tr> 
do this by talcing advantage of tho child
ish estimation of others or of crudo>so
cial and civil institutions. Tho services 
which tho speculator, usurer, slavehold
er, laudlord.the gambler, burglar,or high- 
wuyrnan performs, aro not compensated 
bv any oooziomio law, hut by tuo law of 
emitting, fraud, ami usurpation; for 
wherein the services are without use,they 
can only command nay by tho exercise 
of brute force or by tho aid of state 
power and barbario custom. ¥ ** * *

Unlike tho ratio of utility, which is u 
constant quantity, tho ratio of cxchaugo 
is uii ovor-vurying one, subject to a va
riety of inciting causes—as by the occur
rence of plenty or scarcity,—tbecbimging 
tnstus nnd fashions, of imperfect judg
ments and orreuoous estim atespf people, 
forestalling and purposed mauipuhitionH 
of trade, und by bulling aud boaring tlio 
market, rosulting in insane advunooe, fol
lowed by' corresponding declines und 
actual ’panics.’ * * * *

I t will be seen elsewhere that those 
who have exclusive control of tho land 
havo tho power to and do chuugo wholly 
the fluctuation iu its price from u valua
ble ratio, vibrating each way from n 
neutral point, to a constantlyadvanct»t/ 
ratio , to/ua/i never recedes.

The fluctuation in the price of things 
uncontrolled by monopoly must neers- 
surily rise above the mean as often and 
ns far sis it falls below tlio m'*<fu. ’Xho 
pendulum swings as fa-* to ouo ssdo nf 
tin? pi>int of rest as to tho other; tho tirio 
r is i 's to th e  same height aoovo and falls 
to tin* same depth below tho general In vol. 
Ihuu’o tlio cornering of land plneosiha- 

. outside of tho economic law, and proves i it not a propor subject of traffic. There

is also a fictitious dem ent iu tntdo, 
which enu not bo too soou exposed mid 
expurgated. I t  is tho assumption of 
money nrhitmrfly'croutixl ns a stiunlnrd 
of vnluo or m k a k  vettio in  exchange* I t 
is absolutely oertniu that gold or silver, 
which aro miulo legal tender, and thus 
despotically mudo tho moan, are far 
moro fluctuating iuthoir vnluothan iron, 
tin, or copper, and that iu long periods, 
oven moro than the cereals, or any staple 
product of liumau labor, Tho manip
ulators of tho market havo, therefore, 
not only tho advantages I  havo pointed 
out in respect to laud and monopolizablo 
commotUtios, but tho* power, by locking 
up tho tondora, to shift the mean  or 
standard by which prices aro determined 
from timo to timo.”

Of tho usurious increase of property, 
Mr. Ingalls says much that is true and 
forcoful, aud from it I  seloct three para
graphs pages 252-11.)

“Profit from tho land ouu only arise 
from taking tho award of nature from 
him who tills it, nnd profit from other 
property or stocks enu only spriug from 
tho earnings of labor, since mouoyor 
goods put into any enterprise havo no 
power to increase or multiply tliomsclvon.

T h u s tlio w orker is  required  to earn 
his own nud all o ther in courts w hatever 
by tho devices of ‘proprietary  rig h ts ,’ la
bor, ’contracts,’ aud  ‘legal tenders.’ Jn 
o rder to m ake him  equal, or give him  an 
an  equitable opportun ity  under dep ri
vation  of land, it would bo nocoDsary 
th a t tho  wages for his day’s work should 
bo paid  in  notes boariug com pound in 
te re s t ,o r  calculating  th o lh iu g  m  day’s 
w ork instead  of dollars, for h is  year’s 
lnbor of throa h u n d red  dayB? ho  should 
W  pmd* «rVy ©a c-"’. ft fid * 1 i f I«w i* q r^olgh^tvv'il.. 
duy’s labo r of som oouo else; and  for Jus 
second yoar’s labor ho Bhottld bo paid 
th ree  hundrud nnd th irty-seven day’n 
labor, mid th u s  m creaso from tho th ird  
to  tho  ten th  in tho Hamo proportion, 
when it  would be llvo hum lrod fo r tho 
last threo lmndrod day’s work, aud for 
tho second, third , and fourth  docados in 
tho sarao progressive nropoitiou.

Now, if tbo capitalistic formula had 
any possible equitable relation toim lustry 
ami tho exchange of services or com- 
modtlioR, it would require that tho three 
hundred day's labor in his fortiolh your 
should bo paid in about two thousand 
days of tho equally oillciont and sorvioo- 
able labor of some ono elso. To apply 
auy such principle to tho award of Inbor 
is soon to ho tor) absurd tQ ho staled. 
Thus it is neon that .tho Increase of goods 
iu whatever form without labor is not 
only logically' but mathematically im
possible; nud that all thoso values which 
arc created by usurious taking aro aro 
fraudulent, aud not entitled to any so
cial or economic recognition, except in ho 
fm* tm it becomes necessary to denounce 
andoxposo thorn.”

Our limited spaco provonts further 
quotation fromthi»oxcolk*nt book which, 
by tho way,is printed with largo typo upon 
a very good quality paper. My advlco to 
every vendor of L vcircn  is to procure 
aud road “Social Wealth,” I  lira euro 
that they will find thorasolroH amply re
paid for thoir xnonoy nnd timo. Tho 
price is 81.00. ^V.

U e llg lo itM  fiVui*.
tSo long as n belief in propositions 1* re

garded nsinclispenwble to snlratlon, tho pur
suit of troth ns such, i» not possible, any 
more than it is possible for a man who is 
swimming for hin life to innko metcorolngi. 
cal ohservations ou tho storm which threal- 
en* to overwhelm him. 1*110 sense of alarm 
and haute, tho anxiety for personal siitely, 
unmans tho nature, and allows no thorough 
calm thinWng—iu)truely noble, disinterostcu 
feo.ing.— 1 Venlmin inter Review,

“Tho thief who steals und squanders 
au unneedod Burplus locked up in the 
Treasury vaults would inflict loss injury 
on tlio country and its business if the 
money Ueatolo was put in circulation 
than tho Secretary who bolds und hides 
in vaults cnrroncy which tho pooplo 
want, and refuses to pay the debts, espo- 
oiully intorest-hearing debts, which tho 
men who own this money ov.a i t  is 
easy to raise a clamor about a surplus, 
bu t it will be more difficult tooxplulu to 
tho pooplo why such vast amounts of 
money they have been so heavily taxed 
to furnish ia lying idle iu the overloaded 
Treasury vaults aud they deprived of its 
nso, while iuterest is running uguiust 
them on bonds that enu ho and ought to 
bo punk The idle money, when paid 
out for iuterest on bonds, would at puce 
bo released ami restored to ciroulatiou. 
—Rock.
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MOSES HARMAN & R .a W A L K B R  
EmTOiw;

M, HARMAN and 0120. Sr HARMAN 
F cddwjiers.

o t m  jH -.A T iro ior .
Perfect Freedom of Thought nnd Action for 

every individual within (ho limit* of 
hi» own ljerponality.

Bolf-GovemixanU the only true Government 
Liberty ami RcpponfiibilHy the only Lapis 

of Morality.

i.itcm iips  A U T iiou  ix i:b> 
AUI2XTN.

Lnnvcmvnrth, JCnn.—-IT. H. Ilatcheimon.
Weir City,KaiiP.—i)r. J. 1J.Cooper. 
Scammonvillc. Kan.—J . McLnnflhlin, 
Omaha, Neb.* James GrtfiUh,1712 Lodge St. 
CarthakO, Mo.~~Wnteon llrwton.
Jonltoi, Mo,*—J. Jlemichn «fc IJro,
Joplin, Mo., (15ni»t)—Geo H. Hutchinpon. 
Humboldt, Ivan., Wm. Hath.
Jbirllngton, '* Chris. Urown.
Gamott, “ 0. Greet'.
Ottawa, “ )V. W. Frazer.
Cedar Junction, Kan., J . C. Collins. 
Hinlinglon, Iowa.—Werner Hatch 1 in.
Went HurlinKton. Iowa.—Jiunofl Toft. 
BueoopR. Knn.—Oban. Diuinny,
Buliiia Knn., J ,  M, Itten.
Bcrnnton. Kan., John F . Young.
Oarbondah,1 Kan.. James 8. McDaniel. 
IVeston, lown, John Durant,

nwrli S’ CO'fl N«wi»|k»jht Ad-viTlMimr ilurcim iloNprttfB KO. wti,-.,’...touiiui>tH mav t*o made for ll IN MiW
fi»|v**rt Inlnit V YOIllH

M SCJCIVrS ON PKJ2SS FU ND ,

Tho following persons have Pent ju  their 
pubpcriptiom to tho press fundi
Previously acknowledged....................s$542.W)
W'm. Howe, Jersey City, N, J . 10.00
(fifty per cent un previous hum.)

A <a»Oll P l’IlT .
Tho lotto? of Koprosonlativo Price, of 

Wisconsin, tho ono mombor of Congress 
vvlio vntod ngninfit granting tho pension 
to Mrs. Grant, written to tho Chicago 
IutwOceon lu reply to that journal's 
unvngo attack upon him, should be read 
by every uiltzou of tho oouutry. Mr, 
Prico poems to bo tho ono man in tho 
Republican party, tho ono man in publio 
life who believes that tho widow cl n 
general io no better than tho widow of a 
private' soldier, tho one Congressman 
who has tho courngo to say thrift the 
widow of tho 111*0.1 who, aa president, 
votood tho hill equalizing tho bounties 
of soldiers and ntgnod tho bill doubling 
his own Bnlury, should not l»e rownidod 
in n greater degree than tho widows of 
those? soldiers, All honor to Mr, Price.

— W.
According to tlio Boston Traveler 75 

per cent, of tho sueceBsfnl candidate^ 
boforo.tho Massachusetts civil service 
roimuiasion nro reccut gradimtea from 
tho public schools, “and of thoso a very 
largo poroontago are doficiont in their 
knowledge of tlio ordinary rules of syntax, 
and whilo thoy have shown proficiency 
in geography, history and other brunches 
of learning, they have not boon able to 
write n simplo bnaines*: lottor correctly/' 
It is prnbablo that the publio aohoois iu 
MasHsaoluiFctta nro na tup-heavy and ill* 
Imltmocd as thoso of Connecticut*— Win* 
toad (Conn.) Press.
And tho sumo cun truthfully bo said of 

tho graduates of oar common schools iu 
all parts of tho country. Thoso studies, 
such ns googrnphy nnd history, which 
nro simply, ns pnrsuod, processes of 
munbetufiiag, sond tlio averages 
awnyup, but tho result** thus attaiued 
count for I’cry little in tho rout work of 
lifo. It is a comparatively raro thing to 
Had n young mnu or woman who lias hnd 
no other training then thnt ntTordod by 
tlio common school who enu “writo n 
simplo Imsiuoss letter correctly/* or who 
can send a tou huo item to npnpor, which 
does not require rewriting before it cnti 
bo put into the hands of tho compositor.

_______ __ ________  W.
T h e  N ,  I* . I . i i h u c  I t r f o r u i  f l . e n g n e *

% Tlio Eighteenth Annual Convcn* 
tion of the New England Labor lie* 
form Lenina met in Chapel Hall, 
820 "Washington St., Boston, Sun
day, dan. JUst, forenoon, after* 
noon, evening. K. II, Hoy* 
wood, Secretary, presented several 
resolutions, tho first nnd sixth of 
which wo giro below:

Rksolveu:— That bIuoo tho tondenoy of 
Legislation is to mcrenso and perpetualo the

T i l l !  < \% N ir .\V i; i .l ,  HT.VWAK
Tho dailv Times, (Kansas City, 

Mo.) for Wednesday of this week, 
puts the case of tli?> American labor
ing people truthfully and forcibly as 
follows:

America, when its nreu of arable and 
mineral land is considered, docs worse 
for its laboring people Hum England. 
The splendid endowments which the 
country has hnd from nature, ought, if  
distributed with any approach to equali
ty, (ogive every industrious inhabitant 
a comfortable c-upport, Yet tho majority 
of citizens do not and cannot obtain 
more than a bare livelihood while at 
work, nnd when sick or want of employ
ment comes, want follows close behind. 
I t  will bo said that every man has an o p 
portunity to gee rich, and it is Ills* own 
fault if ho does not succeed. It is the 
happiness of the American that if he has 
Bjguul ability, industry and health holms 
anuntranunelod right to win fnmo or 
wealth. Rut those natural advantages 
are given to very fc w t anil they are 
after all, relative. 1 f tho whole popula
tion had whnt would now bo called sig
nal ability, industry nud health, tlioro 
would stilt bo only a few who could ac
quire a largo shuro of worldly posses
sions.

Tho italics aro ours. Just hero 19 
seen tlio tremendous mistake, of 
thoso who are forever prating; of tho 
superiority of American institutions 
in giving to all a chance to get rich. 
The road to wealtli is like the road, 
to oilicc—although nominally open 
to all, it is really open only to the 
favoied few. It is no more possi
ble for all men to bo rich than it is 
possible for all men to bo president, 
senators or enngensmeu of the Uni
t'd States. Congressmen imply nnd 
necessitate constituents, and so like
wise, rich men imply and necessi
tate poor men. No man can get rich 
by bis own labor, and since labor 
produces .nil tbe wealth of the coun
try, it follows with mathematical 
certainty that enormous wealth in 
tho bands of tlio low  necessitates 
the robbery of the many, legally or 
otherwise. (Exception to this rule 
is sometimes made iu favor of the 
lucky discoverer of natural wealth, 
and also tlie inventor of labor-saving 
macliinciy; but on close inspection 
it will bo found that there is no 
such thing na natural wealth, and 
that'a monopoly of opportunity in 
tho field of thought, or of ideas, is 
ns unjust na a monopoly in material 
things.)

THU s y s t e m ,
Tbe following paragraph contains 

statements and statistics that should 
be kept blazoned in letters of living  
light beforo tlio gaze of every read
er mid thinker in the land, until the 
workers rouse themselves to tlio ne
cessity of taking their eauso into 
their own hands instead of trusting 
to tho soulless machine called “gov
ernment.”

Says the Times:
Tlio ontiro system vhiefi Lma prevuilcd 

recently lms bad tlio offoct or crealiug n 
small baud of wealthy nud powerful 
mon who control business nud govern
ment. Mr. Arthur T. Hudloy, tho labor 
statistician of Connecticut, told tho Yale 
students only last wrc»*k, thnt “1(1,000,000 
handworkers in tho United ytatos earn 
§•100 apiece on tho nverngo/' Iu  other 
words almost the ontiro body of hand* 
workers must be content to live upon 
about 81.313 a day for tho six working 
days of tho wool?. This average does 
not represent tho condition of tho ma
jority of tlio 10,000,(K)0. Taking out tho 

| skilled laborers in certain lines of trade 
and tho rest would bo fouud earning an 
average of loss than a dollar a day. Air. 
Iladloy said also that at tlio present ruto 
onpitul invested iu corporations increas
es from 50 to 75 nor cent in a docado, 
whilo tho wealth of tho country in
creases only 10 per cent. No rounded 
periods ot tlio most cousummnio orator 
could convey so eloquently n world of 
moaning as does that simple sentence. 
While tho country’s aggregate wealth 
increases 10 per oont, corporate 
wealth increases from 50 to 75 per cent 
"Whence does tho ditTorcnce come? 
From tlio individual oitizons of tho coun
try, of course. TUo corporations lmvo 
extended thair powerful tentacles over 
every industry. They mo drawing to 
thomsolvca and concent rating tho wealth 
which should bo distributed among indi
viduals. They dictate what shall bo the 
price of a day's labor, n bushel of ooru, 
a bale of cotton, u ton of coal, 
an ounce of silver, n milo ot 
railroad transportation, mid the veto of 
a legislator. Having all these things in 
their hands, thoy dole out tq tho laborer 
nnd tho farmer barely ouough to livo 
upon nnd keep tho profits of land and 
labor for themselves.

power of Capita 1 to rob Labor,—rent nnd in
terest boun* twin thieves between Mhom En
terprise is crucified—wo woTk 1o abolish gov. 
ermn out, tho chief hindrance to opportnnily 
nnd reciprocity, to Collective Order becom
ing tlio immediate fruit ol Individual Free
dom,

(>. llK&oi.vtD:—That Hum and Mormon* 
i«m, two alleged devils which drunken “ tern- 
poranoe* am} “TitlnonV debauchery now 
try to cost out of tho l>otfy politic, m i. 
twicnl I'orsono-roliBioU. liberty with 
right-, of property ntid association which nil 
pinal citiaens should unite to uinintnin: Hint 
individual sobriety, social thrift and iloraci- 
tlo purity nre |nissibe only through uncon- 
ititiou.il repeal ot prohibitory nuU obscenity 
"inwiv’ienvjng till citizens free,in thought niuf 
nchoii, tojuilyo for themtoives what is right.

t u i: n r.ihvr issv t:.
Tho Times sums it), tho mutter in 

the following terse sentence:
Tho groat out issue between labor anil 

capital is whether tho majority of man- 
khwl shall be reduced to a a Into ot indus
trial slavery,wliel her tho iudividunl shall 
be it cheap Tuacliino nud tho corporation 
the owner.

One of tito most hopeful signs of 
tho tigo is tho fact that quite a mttu- 

|ber of thu large ami influential dni- 
' lies have the courage to give utter- 
jance to protests like the foregoing. 
(Tlio daily paper is now tho most

powerful means nt reaching and 
rousing the masses. Only a decade 
ago the daily [taper was read by hut 
few; now tho demand forjlatest news 
is so nearly universal that the daily 
messenger is regarded as a matter of 
prime necessity; therefore upon the 
heads of the conductors of theso 
dailies rests a fearful responsibility.

■nn: v u v itcn  A n n 'sla v k u t .
“Acts of the Anti-slavery Apos

tles,” liy  Parker I’illsbttry. "And 
they went everywhere preaching the 
word,” A cts viii, 4. Concord, K.
II., 1883.

This work has been noticed be
fore, ill theso columns, and we call 
attention to it again, chiefly for 
these reasons:

First, tho question is frequently 
asked, •‘Whore can I find a relia
ble history showing the attitude of 
tho American churches towards Af
rican Slavery?” This hook, written 
by a prominent actor in tbe Anti
slavery oontlict, shows what that 
attitiulo was, better, perhaps than 
any other single volume.

(D.l) W e call attention to this vol
ume now because of the unblushing 
persistences with which Christians 
claim  tho credit of liberating tlio 
slave. Many Freethinkers, even, 
are much befogged on this subject. 
Only yesterday, in this oflice, a sub
scriber maintained that tho Metho
dist church (North) had always been 
the faithful defender of freedom 
for tlio African.

Third, and last, we call attention 
to this book now because tho vet
erans of tho “Old Guard” in tlio 
tight, for free bodies and free minds, 
are rapidly passing away front tho 
scenes of tnoir labors. Parker Pills- 
bury and Jeremiah Hacker aro al
most tho only remaining representa
tives of tlio grand old corps that 
included such names as Garrison, 
Phillipps, Lovejoy, Sunderland, 
W right, Post, Foster, llcach, etc. 
i\lr. Pillsbury is his own publisher, 
nnd ns wo learn from a private let
ter, holms lost “heavily by the pub
lication, not to speak of tlio hardest 
year’s work of my lifo in getting it 
up;” and now wo think it no more 
than just and right that wo who en
joy tho fruits Of his labors in tho do
main of" intellectual enfranchise
ment, should mako a littlo effort to 
make bright and prosperous tho tle- 
elining'days of this bravo old work
er and thinker.

Tho book is well printed on good 
palter nnd makes a handsome vol
ume of five hundred pages, price 
Si.ao

The closing paragraph of tlio pre
face ways:

“fcio new thu order of t''obook will 
bo: A  chapter on Garrison; a sec
ond on Mr. liogers: a third on sla
very as it was; then one on anti-sla
very, what it  was not, and what it 
wasjand then follow tho acts of tlio an
ti-slavery apost!es;wHh tho acts of tho 
pro-slavery apostles subjoined; the 
latter generally tolling their otvu 
words, works, and ways, no cross- 
qucstioning over entering into their 
truly judgment-day assizes, as will 
bo made fully to appear to a sur
rounding world. And it scarcely 
need bo added that tlio abundant 
testimony adduced, is only a small- 
part of what the churches and their 
ministers have treasured up against 
themselves, to bo hereafter unfolded 
from their own archives,sliould'occa- 
sion for it evorariso.”

Sent direct by the author and pub
lisher, Concord, X , 11., or from this 
oilico at publisher’s price. II.

.\ m j » u i i i t i T U Y .
Hut if  tho polUico-religioaF creoCl which it 

proposes to insert iu tho national Constitu
tion uniat he subscribed to or approved ot by 
all who hold oilico in tho government; it it 
is to he administered a*n tost for ofilcej thou 
not only will atheists nnd infidels object but 
also many Christians, oven a majority of 
them wo think.—1‘rof. H. McDill, I). 1)., 
Xenia Ohio.

Upon this utteraneo Rov. 31. A. 
Gault, in Christian Statesman, com
ments as follows:

And does it not occur to you that, aa the 
C o n s ti tu te  now stands, every Christian be
liever elected to oftlco must swear to, and 
subscribe, a politico-infidel creed which 
makes tho people the source of all authority 
a rd  (heir will tho euprame law; llmt biota 
tho name of God from the oath nnd prohib
its n moral aud religious qualification for 
office? You stem  to have more re s e c t  for 
the atheist ntnl infidel without n conscience,

! than for the conscientious bolievor. Have 
you forgotten that the day is coming wheu all 
professed Christians who deny the Kingship 
of Christ over the nRllons, together v ith  
their infidel confederate*, will a t Christ** 
command be slain before His face, “because 
they would not have him tor.-iguoTcr them.’* 

A l*K\V QUKim:s.
1st. Is “conseionco” really a 

good thing when it prompts its own

er to writo a paragraph like tlio ono 
just quoted? Ifo you really believe 
•what you say, Mr. Gault, when you 
in effect assert that tho “atheist nnd 
infidel” have no conscience,and that 
the Christian “believer possesses a 
monopoly of that article? Not long 
since, in tho same paper, when re- 
plying to an utterance of ours in Lu- 
ctFEit, you said of us: “Von have
on your side all tho criminal classes 
of society, hut wo have on our side 
tho moral forces.” Were you sin- 
cere and conscientious when you 
made that statement? Conscien
tious you may have been, but sin
cere? hardly; for your daily inter
course with mankind and your 
knowledge of current and past his
tory, all tell you a very different 
story.

The simple fact is that conscience 
is a very unreliable factor in tho 
maku-tip of human character. Of it
self conscience is neither good nor 
had. It is a thing of education. 
The conscieneo of tho Hindoo wid
ow teaches her to immolate herself 
pn her husband’s funeral pyre; tho 
conscieneo of tho medieval Chris
tians prompted them to torture and 
burn heretics, Jews and infidels; tho 
conscieneo of Cbas. Freeman told 
him to kill his child, and tho same 
“inward monitor” told Guitcau to 
“remove” Garfield. Tlio con
science of tho early Christians, ac
cording to Mosheim, prompted them 
to defend tho use o f  “deception and 
falsehood” when the “oauso of piety 
could bo promoted thereby. Itcv. 
Howard Crosby of Now York, is 
said to have publicly defended tho 
saino tactics, and Mr. Gault seems 
to ho an apt pupil of theso eminent 
teachers.

Some one has said, “Thoro is 
nothing can hate like conscience,” 
and the history of all times verifies 
tho truth of tlio saying. An conally 
Into statement would ho: “There
is nothing can Ur, like conscience, 
when educated in tho school of su
perstition, or of anti-naturalism.

Query 2nd. Do you really be
lieve, Sir. Gault, that ‘‘tho day is 
coming when all who deny the king- 
ship of Christ over the nations, will 
at Christ’s command, he slain before 
his face, ‘because they would not 
lmvo him to" reign over them’ ” ? If 
such is your honest beliof, then all 
your intolerant utterances aud slan
derous statements concerning “athe
ists and infidels,” arc easily ac
counted for. Wo cannot expect a 
man to ho better than his highest 
ideal of goodness. A  common sol
dier is not hpt to ho hotter than his 
captain, or a servant than his mas
ter. Neither is a devotee likely to 
ho better than tho god he worships. 
Tho most inhuman monster that ov
er disgraced an earthly throne could 
do no worse than cause his enemies 
to bo “slain before his face” simply 
“becauso they would not havo him 
to reign over them!”

Just think a moment, 31r. Gault! 
This king of yours will not only 
have people slain for no. other rea
son than that thoy prefer to bo "free 
and independent,” hut tlio killing 
must bo done "Ir/arr his Jace', \—that 
is, in his immediate presence!—so 
that ho may enjoy tho sight of thcii; 
dying agonies!

Third Query. How many of the. 
American pcoplo want a “king” of 
any sort to rule over them? And if 
thoy want a king instead of a repub
lic of oqttal rights, how many would 
ehooso such a monster of cruelty ns 
Mr. Gault describes his lord nnd 
master to ho? How many will vote 
to put this government under tho 
control of Mr. Gault <fc Co., to tho 
exclusion of all who will not bow 
the knee to “King Jestts?”

Finally, wo would just say that of 
tho two authorties just quoted, Mr. 
Gault is doubtless tho hotter Chris
tian. “I’rof, D. 31. 31c.Dill, D. D .” 
seems to opposo tho adoption of a 
“politico-religious creed” as a “test 
for office”—that is, he thinks athe
ists and itifidols should have somo 
rights that their Christian neighbors 
are bound to respect, and therefore 
ho is, to that extent, infidel to tho 
Christian’s lliblo which makes unbo- 
Hof the most heinous of crimes.

_  _  _____  II.
The K. of I.. is tho strongest tern- 

pcracco organization in tho world, 
and this fact alotto should com
mend it to all good citizens. Tho 
order does not advocate prohibitory 
legislation, or take a fanatical posi
tion on this qnsstion; but it  labors 
to emancipate men from tho tlirall- 
dom of drink by education, example 
and kindness. It seeks to mako 
mm of all laboring men.—3Ianches- 
ter, N ew  Hampshire, W eesly Bud
get.

“ iiitiiAit tut isi.uon.”
“As ye sow, so also shall yo reap.” 

“llo  that soweth the wind shall 
reap the whirlwind.”

It would seem that tho prediction 
of 3Iaeaulay is about to be verified 
in London, l ie  told tho Knglish 
people, in effect, that that their so
cial and governmental svstems aro 
now breeding a race of barbarians 
in their very midst, that in time 
would prove a more formidable en
emy to deal with than wore t^e 
Goths and Huns of the middle ages. 
There seems to ho n law of compen
sation, of retribution, running 
throughout nature's realms that is 
ever assorting itself— silently, slow
ly and obscurely, often, thou again, 
openly, palpably, and with terrific 
suddotjhcss'and force.

A t this writing (Fob. 11) it is dif
ficult to predict what the result will 
ho of tho London outbreak. Wheth
er the day of retribution, so long do- 
layed, has now fully come, that 
must grind to dust tho robber sys
tem of monarchy, aristocracy aud 
hierarchy, or whether thcinevitahle 
day of reckoning will ho again post
poned by compromise or by tho ter
rorism of organized and time honor
ed governmental machinery—we 
cannot now foresee.

To tho intelligent humanitarian 
the saddest feature of tho outlook is 
tlio fact that these Knglish insur
gents, like their oppressed brethren 
everywhere, aro too ignorant to 
grasp tho -real significance of tho 
situation—too thoroughly brutalized 
by their lifo-longstnigglo with want 
and misery, to euro for anything be
yond tho gratification of their ani
mal desires and instincts. Tlio lovo 
of Liberty and of Justice, as a con
trolling or impelling force, is un
known to them. lienee their tri
umph would probably bring no per
manent improvement to their condi
tion, As in' tho ease of tho French 
Revolutions,tho triumph of the mas
ses over their lords would result 
sim ply in a change of masters— 
nothing more. IL
Fou Lucifer.
“ T m t s o n ,  A r s o n ,  I t l i l r d e r ,  f i r , ”

Vanwinkle thinks tho legitimate 
results of their teaching (Walker, 
Harman, Rdgewortb, Cook, &a.) aro 
Treason, Arson, murder, indiscriminate rob
bery, theft and unbridled license, debauch
ery, lust and every abomination that can bo 
thought oft an open bid for every cut-throat, 
robber and scoundrel in the laud to make 
common cause with yon. 1 call n halt. If 
you ever make an attem pt to put your infa
mous priuciplos iu oi>orntion utter destruc
tion •will be your doom, and you wili bo 
classed in history with the Thugs of India. 
—R, A. VanWinklo in Lucirnc, Jan . 211,

I should like to inquire,
Is the man mad, drunk, or 

possessed by tho spirit of a depart
ed Jesuit, that causes the utterance 
of such ravings as those? Does ho 
expect in this way to crush tho spirit 
of investigation—of honest inquiry 
into tho causes of tho misery and 
degradation seen on every haiul? He 
calls a “halt,” forsooth! A  halt to 
what? To “treason?” Treason to 
what or whom? As Freethinkers 
wo acknowledge allegiance to noth
ing but Ti utlq and as wo aro most 
diligently striving to obey tho be
hests of this divinity wo indignantly 
deny tho charge of treason. As 
Vanwinkle seems a worshiper of 
Authority i’ is possible ho mJans 
that ivo aro traitors to our civil gov
ernment. Let us see. What is civil 
government, and where does it get 
tho power and authority to govern?Is 
it something that canto to us from 
an ontsido power called God? No. 
This is said to bo a government pf 
tho people, hv tho people and for the 
people. And who aro the peoplo? 
Individual men and women consti
tute tho people. Then,-when wo 
search for tho right to govern wo 
are brought at last to tho individual 
man and woman, and as no man can 
show any right to govern his follow- 
man, then wo must acknowledge 
that lie cannot delcgato any such 
right to his servant or representative 
called a president, senator, congress
man or police officer. So, then, wo 
utterly fail to find anything in civil 
government that can claim allegiance 
from us; thnt is, any highor allegi
ance than that which every individ

ual oters fo hlnvtrlt and licnco wo say 
the words “treason,” “allegiance” 
“loyalty,” etc., havo no meaning or 
should'havo none, when applied to 
our civil government. Loyalty to 
the tlatrnf our government, “treason 
to the tlag,” etc. is simply bosh and 
childish twaddle.

“If this ho treason,”  lot 3Ir. Van- 
Winkle and all of his ilk, “make 
the most of it!” 3Iore Anon.

IcOXOCIAST.



Fon IiucirEn:
THE DAWK Ok LIBERTY,

“Give me more rum ,”  the draukard cried, 
“To queucb my burning th lrst--

Withoob strong drink to cheer me up,
My tortured brain would burst.”

«‘Give mo more god® find endloss life,”  
The theologian cried;

“ Whatever tho evils they may bring,
I ’ll not have them denied.”

“ Give me more laws,”  the voter cried, 
“And governments more, strong;

Dont argue, friend, I  knbw ivhat’s right: 
For what’s not law is wrong.

And so the dogmatists nil round 
Ignore each stubborn fact;

And each one tighter pulls tho cord,
IH iich binds his every act.

B'hen will each slave of church and state 
Oast off nil tyranny?

When men grow wise and realizo 
The truths of Anarchy.

D avid  A. A n d iu d b .
South Yarrn, Melbourne, .Australia,

X  U 'niiinn'M  M u rn vN t I ' l c u  For F r e e -  
<lom  n m l  J i h t h T ,

E d it o r  L u c i f e r : Such silly effu
sions ns the one euumutiug from tho pen 
of A. J , Searl concerning Free Love nnd 
mamugo,aro scarcely worth tho nttontion 
of thinking minds,only as it is a deplora
ble fact that many more such specimens 
of masculinity exist, anil are constantly 
ventilating their thoughts, which renders 
i t  necessary that some one keep after 
them to correct their lies, nnd I  give tho 
public some ideas of life, nnd tho Bocial 
question founded' upon tho laws of 
progress. A. J . Soarl could read, observe, 
nnd reflect for years before bis thoughts 
woutd bo of any beneiit to the public, 
unless a samplo fool is  of utility to a 
paper claiming to diffuse light upon so 
deep a question ns tho true way out of 
our present social degradation.

I  am not going to attem pt replies to 
all tho jibes of A. J .  Soarl, bu t would 
like to call his attention to n  fow points 
which need to bo considered from  a stand
point of tru e  hmnanitnrinuism before 
one is qualified to pronounce, pro or con, 
upon our present legal statutes and cus
toms of tho so-called Love rotations of life.

All love is free. I t  never' was any
thing elso,and never will be. I t  always 
blesses its object nnd Beeks its kighoet 
good .and happiness. I t  is a spontaneous 
outgoing of an invisible, incom
prehensible something which we 
cannot measure by any law regulating 
the cruder forms of m ateriality. We may 
repress and control the manifestations 
of love, nnd it  is often best and wise to 
do so, bu t down deep in tho heart wo 
cannot change the divine law of attrac
tion. The better, moro moral, more 
humane portion of human kind have 
outgrown the sentiment which underlies 
our present m arriage system. The 
idea of ownership originated in an 
ago when physical forco was tho 
ruling powor, I t  is quite likely ns 
somo epoch in tho early history of the 
rnco, men became cognizant of tlio 
fact that reproduction did not always 
follow copulation, nnd tho subtlety of 
intellect reasoned out the idea of 
prostituting tho sox orgnns of the 
female to gratify tho propensities 
of the male, nnd after u Lapse 
of time she beenmo physically in
ferior and gradually sunk to the posi
tion of slavery we iind her occupying 
in tho early tigo3, and of which our pres
ent marriage system is only a modifica
tion.

A. J. Soarl says "let us countenance 
Free Love and have the glorious ago of 
prostitut ion.” My dear sir, wo’ vo got it, 
with a vongenneo, too, aud there is moro 
of i t  in m arried life, the delectable state 
where a man owns his wife, than  out of 
it. I  have known of twice as many wo- 

*men who live in continual dread of tho 
sexual demands of their legal rulers ns 
Id o  those who feel free in that respect,to 
copulnto when uaturo nnd reason 
prompt them to the act. I  look upon tho 
moral quality of tho act as the eatuo 
•when a wifo is compelled to buy nil tho 
favors and kindnesses she receives, also 
her food nnd clothes, by submitting to 
the sexual propensities of her husband 
when they era  distasteful to her, as I  do 
upon tho woman who sells herself for 
S5 or moro per niglit;tlib stigma of socie
ty nnd the liability todisoasenre nil that 
changes the colors of tho monstrosity, 
for iu either case it is nn evil which is 
not excelled in magnitude, for it  is de
struction and death to the 6011I and 
blights it for long ages, evou in a  moro 
sublimated form of existence. Many 
persons take n very circumscribed view 
of the meaning of the word “prostitu
tion,” thinking it means only illegal 
sexual intercourse. I  should say that 
tho using of one’s appetites, physical 
powers, talents or genius for baso pur
poses, sack as tend to degeneracy of the 
individual and thoso associated with

him, is  prostitution, and I  think Web
ster in his definition of tho word, covers 
nil that ground. Mr, Searl's vitupera
tion is simply infamous, far all tho 
progressive people I over know aroemi- 
neutly in favor of tho monogamio idea 
of marriage; if i t  is to be for life so 
much the better. The fewer changes in 
conjugal relations the better. Owner
ship iu love relations is tho cause of all 
the mischief which is the burden of Mr. 
Sonrl’s article. W e, who lie pleases to 
dub as free lovers, are mostly persons 
who beliovo only in copulation for re 
productive purposes; for myeolf I  have 
long taken th a t position. I t  does away 
with prostitution. There is not a chance 
fo r  tho using of tho sex organs for de
basing purposes if the human race were 
educated out of tho idea of copulation 
or pleasure, and that other artifice ot 
tho devil, balancing  tho physical forces. 
Tho man or woman who cannot control 
their appetites, is on tho bruto plane of 
existence, and of course will seek to own 
one of the other sex as a safety-valve 
for their abnormal condition. I t  looks 
to them tho cheapest way in dollars and 
cents to live out a self seeking 
existence. I  should say fully one-half 
of tho mnscuhno sex mnrry for 
this purpose. If  tkoy can fix a 
woman in a position she cannot get 
out of, why then they are secure, for no 
“rented woman” would stoop so lew ns 
to accept tho paltry pittance they con
sider so munificent a row aril for the 
opportunity to mingle -their soul with 
such a  degraded status of human de
velopment. No, A. J. Soarl, married 
women by tho scoro do that which no 
rented woman would stoop to do, for they 
copulate year after year for tho munifi
cent reward of a fow calico dresses nnd 
chcup shoes, nnd somo coarse food, aud 
work through it all fifteen hours daily, 
pregnant fully ono half tho
time besides, wiskiug themselves 
dead, and deploring tho day
they was foolish enough to put their 
bends through tho .conjugal yoko. How 
ridiculous to talk  about equality in prop
erty matters when rininu liandltig all tho 
finances nudn woman is compelled to go 
to him like a beggar, for a nickle to pay 
a le tter postage with. Liko Flora Fox, I  
say it  is time for us to kick aud keep the 
hall rolling which shall givo us a hand 
at law making, an opportunity to wipo 
from the statu te books such infamous 
laws as tho ono that a married man can 
not rape Ills wife. Why ray poor unin
formed Brother Soarl, it ought to be the 
law that ft man who uses coercive meat - 
ures with h is wifo in sexual relations 
should be fined and punished, aud if ho 
is cross and snarls continually because 
ho cannot rule over her iu this respect, 
she ought to leave his bed for all coming 
time, and society should stigmatize him 
as it  now does th e “ronted'woman,” until 
he is purged of his brutishness. Yes, 
wo uro just in tho morning twilight of a 
now age, bu t it will not bo “tho ago of 
prostitution,” it will, bo the ago cf reason, 
and liberty, aud woman downtrodden 
for so many long centuries, will take her 
rightfu l place besido man in all tho 
affaire of life, as a companion uud equal 
being ublo through tho ballot to protect 
herself from physical nnd brutish rulings. 
Fulmer, Kan. M r s . M. 0 . G u r n e y .

W o r d  <o V m i A Y ln l ile .
E d it o r s  L u c i f e r : Friend Van Wui-

winkic*, “tho Arrington Sleeper,” seems 
to bo of very slow growth. In  L u c i f e r  
Jnu. 22, ho says: “As to tho money
question, the world has docidod tho case 
against freo money; let every fellow try 
his baud at money making, would it not 
bo glorious? "We should soon have 
wagon loads of it, hnnillo it by tho scoop- 
full, and then dump it  and tho authors 
thereof in tho noarest mill-pond, both 
being too worthless for any use what
ever/* I d o  not think Yau Winkle, and 
in fact tho majority of the people, 
know' just what money is. Allow mo to 
givo my definition of money, and then I 
would like to ask him i t  he would wont 
to throw it  into tlio noniest mill-pond: 
M oney is, or represents, accumulated 
labor. Labor is the just and true baso 
of all money, all property* Auything 
which does not contain or represent ac
cumulated labor is not money, is not 
property, in a just aud true 6enso.

Thus, tho m iner digs tho gold and sil
ver out of tha earti*. Tho metal ob
tained is accumulated labor, tthnt is, 
the labor it  took to get the metal) tho 
government has declared that o certain 
amount of those metals when properly 
coined, weighed nnd stamped, shall bp a 
dollar in tho payment of debts, and it 
would bo a violation of contracts, or 
robberv, to change tho amount in any 
way. The original office and purpose of 
government iu coining mom?}, was to 
properly weigh, assay and guarantee the 
coins to bo of the standard weight and

fiuouees, or of equal value; that is all. 
That is tho only right or duty  of govern
ment iu tho matter. I t  has no right or 
business to refuse to coin money for in
dividuals. I t  has no right to go into tho 
m arket and buy bullion and coin tho sumo 
into money for purposes of speculation. 
I t  should be obliged to coin money for 
each an d every individual who presents 
the metal, charging only for the actual 
labor performed in weighing, coiningnnd 
doing tho business, tho samo as catvying  
the mail. Iu  that case gold and silver 
bullion would always bo worth as much 
as coin, lees tho cost of ooiniug tho samo. 
Yet even then wo could not havo a just 
money, as i t  does not always take the 
same am ount of labor to taino tho gold 
nnd silver; also, it  is exceedingly uujust 
to give thoso having accumulated labor 
iu tho form of gold nnd silver a precedence) 
over nil others having accumulated labor 
in other labor-products, such ns houses 
aud corn, catinot bo coined into a con
venient money they would havo to have 
a representative! money, tho crime ns a 
mortgngo is representative properly. 
Tho greouback is not monoy, novel* was 
money, and can never become money, us 
it is not accumulated labor. I t  is simply 
nn evidence of debt, a note or promise 
(not to pay but) to receive from any one 
upon whom the government has a claim, 
except iu certain privileged cases. I t  is 
a fraud, a usurpation of authority.

I  will suggest one way iu which, uuder 
our presold form ofgovernmcilt,auy ono 
can make or issuo monoy and no ono bo 
iujurod thereby. Every persou having 
accumulated labor useful to others, or 
property, is assessed for tho same, and 
has to pay taxos ou it. Every such per
son should havo tho right uud privilogo 
to deposit n mortgage upon the samo 
with the rocorder for, Bay, ono-lialC tho 
assessed value; tho recorder, county 
clerk or other ’officer, elected for 
that purpose, to givo tho depositor tho 
nmountin eugruved bills (kept ou hand 
by him for th a t purpose) similar to Na
tional Bauk notes; said notes to bo 
signed by him and to rocoivo tho soul of 
tho county aud number of tho mortgngo, 
tho county guautoeing tlio payment of 
same aud receiving samo in payment of 
taxes nnd all dues. For further securi
ty, tho party issuing the money sbouhl 
sign the bills, and then use thorn as ho 
sees fit. J will not £0 into tho details 
further at present, as ray letter is getting 
long, bu t can givo tho sleepy ones ‘fu r
ther light if they dosiro it.
Sioux City, la . Q. S. Wood.

IE. S m ill i 'N  ’ IC r p ly  ( o  I ,  m id  W , 
l i t  I .iH -llV r.

To Blind I: You ask why our good
God did not savo tho perishing from tho 
cold, iu Kansas? 'Why, blcBS you, are 
youeoblind? Head tho 147 Psalm; 17th 
verso, “AVbocan. stand before his cold?” 
Had I boon in Kalians n 'few months ago, 
aud told you if God’s warm weather on 
earth did not bring you to re
pentance ho m ight try cold blizzards.nnd 
Hoe it in that way you would submit to 
him. I  oan now hear you say, “fiddle
sticks/* “B-n«h/‘ “Ho is too stiff In his 
old joints to get up a cold I  cannot 
standi” Now you complaiu, will yon? 
You just keep on it you dare i\ You 
will find eamethinp after you tcorse than 
a lilizxa rd t  God's children soonor go 
to heaven from n blizzard than from n 
summer’s day. The motlior nud child 
hears him coming in his cold chariot to 
take them to a warm Heaven! Where 
must ho pu t you? I  will lot you suy. 
Can't you 6oo these storms uro all for 
yon? To simply blow you buck from a 
lake of firo. I  warn you to stop at once; 
and repont In dust and aslios at tlio foot 
of Jesus. I  cannot give you up.

To W., of Iowa, you tmy “Wo cannot 
rest.” You do not know what rest 
moans. (2) You say there is no God, or 
knowof none, b u t what is iu yourself. 
You arc in n bad fix. (3) You admit 
there is a devil, (4) You nsk “to doffue 
God,” l i e  h  a spirit. (5) You Buy “you 
never saw him.” That is because yon 
are impure iu honrt; soe Mat, 5:8. (0) 
You ask about pardon. You seem to 
think there is no pardon, no forgiveness. 
You nro correct ns to ono class. You 
say you hope thcro was a  God in Israel. 
But you admit, Satan walked to and fro in 
the earth; I  havo more hopes of you than 
of T. And still I  cannot givo poor /  up.
(0) Yousay “Jesus can save you* Amen 
to that. B ut not a Jesus that has been 
dead 2000 years. O, no. Our Jesus is 
alivofor evermore. Auien and Amen.
W., don’t reject him 1 I  want to com© 
again,

S pT m t U a  L I S T S .
Send to Light tu the MY*/, St. Louis, Mo., 

for copy of a sixteen page semi-monthly de- 1 
voted lo the Philosophy of Spiritualism, at 
^1.00 per annum.

Motto: "L K T T U M IE  B E  LIGHT.**

T h e  ^ I n f r in g e  < tn < '* liou , "
F i u k x d s  H a r m .v n &  W a l k e r ; I  have 

carofully read tho last four issues of 
L u c i f e r : -  tbn first numbers I  liavo ever 
seen. I  am exceedingly well pleased 
with it  and find iu Its pages less to criti
cise than  in almost"any pnpor that comes 
under my oyo. You handle tlio marriage 
question exceptionally well. I iuu9t 
make especial mention of tho reply to Ik, 
H ltie o , by “W.” iu January 8, tho'ar
ticle of O. L. James, Iu January 15, nnd 
Mrs. Soverauu© in January 22. I  hav 
rend these articles with profound satis
faction. and wish they could bo rend by 
every iutolligeut and honest man mid 
woman in tho world. Although em
bracing hu t a small part of all 
there is to bo said, tliosothreo articles 
alouo constitute a trium phant vindica
tion of o u r principles. * *

Tho marriage quostiou for tho most 
part has been hrtndlod in a loose, dis
jointed, sloppy, sleek-twisted, liodgo- 
podgo sort of stylo. In  saying this I  do 
not forget that Alary Wolstonecraft, 
Frances Wright, T. L, nud Mary Gove 
Nichols, Andrews, Lazarus, lleywood, 
and-many others, havo said u groat lnnuy 
things just as well ns they oould bo said.

I  wuuM have tho marriagoquestion 
treated precisely as tho old Garrisonian 
Abolitionists treated tho negro slavery 
'question. I  demand tho immediate nnd 
unconditional abolition of this vilost sys
tem that over cursed tho earth. Muvriog© 
is legalized prostitution, rape, baby- 
stealing, ami murder. MurrJngo ris as 
much worsdthan any ono of tho diabol
isms of which it is composed,' as nuy 
wholo is greater than any ono of its parts. 
Tho term mnrriago is moro offonsivo 
tlum thu terms rape, m urd ere r prosti
tution, because it includes all oE ’them 
atul all combined are worse than either 
ono ulono. To pay “true marring©” is us 
ridiculous as to say truo prostitution, or 
trim rape, or truo murder. Tlio truo 
“wifo” is moro offensive than tho term 
prostitute, for tho reason that popular 
prostitution (itself tho offspring nml 
uccessary attendant of marriage) bud ns 
ns it  is, is not so bad as tlio forced pros
titution of marriage. Furthermore, tho 
wifo, besides being tho most dogradod or 
all prostitutes, a forced prostitute, lina 
no legal right to her own body, and may 
bo murdered with impunity in a way in
finitely moro horrible than by tho bullet 
or lmifo of tho assassin. I  would as 
soon think of telling what rape ought 
to bo, or wlint murder ought to bo.

Tho emancipation of woman constb 
tntes the abolition of marriage., Tho 
iuuu who pretends to bo in favor of 
woman's emancipation and yet upholds 
marriage, is a liar nnd hypocrite, or nu 
ignoramus. Tlio man who protends Hint 
Freo Love, or tho absolute self-owner
ship of woman,would result in licontious- 
uoss, in tho baso senso of that term, 19 a 
rovilor and slnndoror of womankind.

Absolute Freedom is tho right of luir 
inanity, To what freedom will lend, in 
the m atter of tlio relations of tlio hoxos, 
except that such relations will bo equal 
aud amicable, and mutually benefi
cent, nobody knows nnd nobody oiightto 
care. And wliilo l  am in favsr of abso
lute freedom of thought, and speech, nnd 
tho prose, and tho. mails, yetof thcro is 
one subject that is utterly unprofitable 
for discussion, it is the question of ex
clusiveness of non-exclueivonesH iu love. 
Wo shall linvo freedom, ubsoluto and 
universal, nnd whatever it  brings. 
Whatever it brings will bo right, and will 
bo accepted. All our discussion of tho 
subject will not make “ono hair whitoor 
black,” Only this is to bo understood, 
Tho woman (or man) who I iob  two lovers 
or more, or none a t all, isb y v iitu o o f  
bor flupromo'woinnnhood, to bo treat oil 
with ucsohfio nnd inffuito respect. There 
will then bo no  “old maids,” for thcro 
will bo no mnrriago. And the man who 
now applies this offensive appellation to 
a woman liecnuso sho has refused to bo 
bound and given helpless into tlio power 
of a legnlizod, priost-nnuointud rovisher, 
is guilty of baso immanliness.

But I did not not out tu make mi argu
ment, but only to send you lietirty greet
ing. F r a n c i s  B a u u y .
Kent, Ohio. ^  __

a  b a r g a T n .
H u la s

A perfectly now copy of Hitchcock's Now 
and Complete Analysis of tho Bible, lift!) 
octavo, douhlo column pages, Include}* G’ru- 
JenV Concordance cif the lUble, itiul pro
nouncing Dictionary of Scripture -Pruner 
imtniwi Dictionary of DcnomiimtionR; llin- 
toryoftlio  Jbble, etc., etc. Finest style of 
BimhuK—Morocco,leather camera, gilt edges.

Ib is  work Is ladlspoitHublo to ovory Frue- 
thought lecturer and writer.

Publisher's regular price, $i).7ft. 1 will
Hand this new copy, pvatays or r j j j»v*a 
charge* p r r  ^i 'd, for 5*$.W)

Order curly if yuti want n bargain,
Address, 13.0. Walker.

Valley Falls, Kan*.
P r c o  I o  t i l e  M i  o t  l .u r iy .

The publishers of the Houftokocptir, Min
neapolis, Min., offer lo give that hand-Dine 
and useful monthly one year (price $1.0u> to 
the first lady who writes [inclosing i.'o cents 
for postage aud inaihngj from any postolHou 
where there is now no subscriber. This o f
fer is worth looking after.

I-rtfo i*  f r o m  t l i o  A n t i p o d e s .
To Tnc P a o vjuetous o f  Lucifer, Gentle* 

wuyi;-T. 1*]eiiso find enclosed 1\ (). O. for 
$1.7G, puynblo lo M. Hanr.au <fc 13. O. Walk-

This is In payment ot one year’s subscrip- 
tiou to your excellent paper, “Lucifer” 
commencing with January 1st, 18>H>,

Flense see that each number .is securely 
wrapped and duly posted, as newspapers 
often get bndly torn in coining all this dls- 
tnnoo tiud any damage or umisslon | r diffi
cult to rectify.

Wishing that I aicifku may long continue 
in Its useful and successful career, la m ,*  
Yours Truly, D avid A, Andrade,
Roulh Ynrru, Melbourne, Australia.

t t l m t  I n l . i b . ' i t j  ?
Truo liberty dares not iufriugo upon 

thorightsof individuals or of communi
ties Of individuals. When such an nt- 
tempt isumdo'-wbeu ouo inan exercises 
authority beyond tho limits of selfhood, 
then somo ot hor man’s ’rights nro iuvndod, 
liberty is crushed nud liccntiyusucss is 
iustiluted.. Hero wo havo tho relntivo 
conditions of liberty nud license. Tho 
genuine essence of all liberty is won- 
interference  and to socuro nuivorsal 
non-lnterforonco is the first and most 
essential object of all political or social 
RBsoointion.

Fust agoa reveal thoeffoefc of licentious 
tyranny, when ovory man’s thought was 
hcvutinized, nnd lie was tortured by tho 
rnlldesH arm of power and carried to the 
slake, u live offering of bigotry to tho 
domon superstition, “Froodou ot dis
cussion is tho groat turning point ot 
liberty;” liciico wo doniuml liberty of 
thought, liberty of speech, liberty of 
publication- and liberty of action, that 
wo may lest tho powers of individualism. 
Moronuon* 1 .T. E. F anluy, M. 1).

F rcc tiio m lii and Radical L ectures.
BY—

■is. c .  \v  <v j-, it no i i .
Select Court's"/ra»^m u list I f  Lccluiea: 

IN ITIA L C O tlllta :
Why IT© ll’ork foi* I’reotlidiight,.- 
Popular (Jbjection* lo FrvcthouglitAnswcrod. 
Some Mistakes oE Christians. ,

fiixx'L^ mzATtoN course:
Thci Demands of Liburnllimi.
'Tho Hnbbath (Question.
I* Organization, Necessary? (Having osno- 
cial refevenoo to tlioOod-in-th©-Constitution 
,vnovtmu*U.)

noil AND JRIlUi OOUIlStC: r 
Tlio Bible and H um an Progress.
Is the  filblo Divine?
The God Idea.
Divine nnd llumnn Providence,

CltrU sSriA N ITV  a n d  r i t o o i iE S <}: ” 
Christianity and Civilization, 
iroinnn and UhriptimiUy, 
in JMaco of Christianity, IFhat?

TDM PEUANOn AND TIllD J U n L ir  AND TUB 
CHURCH AND 1’llO m illT IO N J 

Prohibition, .
Tcmperiuiee,
Christian Temperance vs. ThoBiblo. .

ItAUIOAIi courhr:
Gospel of this Century,
Individualism .
N a tu ia lv s / l ’opular Morality. ^

ANArioiipmo course:
H um an Bights.
Is Self-G overnm ent iv Fnltnro?
Tho Church, H ie  Nlnto, and Llborly,
'Lho Co-operative- Home.

Bosldos thoHo, thcro aro lectures entitled, 
Hypocrisy, its Cause nnd Cure; tVomnu nud 
tho Ballot; JnvnrivoVntoriwdlftiiil Issues of 
tho H our; Thom as 1’nino; Medical Laws 
nml Obscenity legislation} T h a t Kdon Sto-, 
ry; M'hatw© Need: How Christian* Lovq 
tholr Lnemiiw; Cruelly} Kdcn nial Kvulu- 
lutlrm , at d  G overnm ent and Finance.

My te rm s nro very lonsotmblo. F o r mien, 
dates, eto , nddromunOn* below.

13. 0 .  Walker. -
Valley Falls, Kans.

a i i K j . n o u T t a b i : .
Au oxdiAtigo trio daily wages 

of tho Kim rof Bdgiu.R ie £1,010 
Qnoeu olKngland 0,.'10t)
King of Italy , 0,400
Krnpoot* oT Germany 8,000
Emperor of Austria 18,008
Sultan of Turkey . 18,000
Emperor of Russia 2/1,000
A Workingman # I
Amt yet one humble aiul imlustri- 

onr workingman is infinitely moro 
beneficial to aoeiety than nil thoso 
legalized paupers combined, Tho 
sums set oppsilo the names of kiu^w, 
queens,"and emperors, are the sim
ple price of the people's oppression, 
and paid by them.

♦ Labor builds tho world, and these 
costly appendages occupy and enjoy 
it.— Lyons A dvertiser.

1 tig h t, U ro. A dvertiser! Our na
tional governm ent itse lf  is little  else 
th an ’a  m onstrous m ortgage on the 
land and lab o r o f tho  U. S. Every 
tim e we e lec t a new presiden t o r a 
new Ckmgruss we renew  tlio m ort
gage , T he ho lders of trii* m ort
gage ur" th e  p lu tocrats— lho bank
ers, tlio K. 41. ' syndicates, .etc.

I tc h , l ’ru iri > M anga, and  S sh a to h e i of 
every  k in d  c u re d  in  W) M inute.*by W ood- 
fo rd rH S a n ita ry  L o tio n . W n m iu to d  by 

rlT A. tViv Y nliov F a lls .



a ’l J U E  C A U U .

AicmsoM, Tore** & Santa Fe: 
TV>sr.

Cnlifondn A Mexico
Express No* J*

Colorado Express 
Through Freight 
Way Freight
Atlantic Exnross 
Kow York Express 
Through Freight 
>Vny Freight

1 lil8  a m  
No. fi, H & tfp x n
No. I), lOjft.1 p  m
No. lit. Dsft* a  tn

G oiko E in r.
No. 2, 4 ^ «  P m
No. 4, 4rf?0 a  m
No. 10, 3:115 ft in
No. 14, Vd* ft in

Kansas CerrvAX* Division U. l \  K» IL* 
Goinu Wm t .

P assenger and M a il , . ........................ *2s5 i **!?
Iyjcal F ro lght................. . “ m

Goino Kart.
Passenger and  M ail. 11 m
L ocal F re ig h t................... . -]:F> p m

Through tickets for sale, and B/igungo 
checked through to  all point* in  the E ast 11 

M issouri E lver Kate*, I I .  D . Butts, 
A gent.

A F A M I L Y  A F F A I R .
DT TUB T.ATE JIUOH CONWAY.

•‘Yes. lha<l heard Kumcthliu; About U, 
hut tlio reality overwhelmed me. Unoln 
Horace doing woolwork was my first expert, 
wire. The next morning I  found Unci© Her* 
bert doling nut stores to tho conk. And to 
see them manage tho house better than nny 
woman l”

“Delightful. I  eoiihl tell you some very 
amusing thing*, Miss (Hanson.”

“Plenso don't, Tliey are so kind and ami
able I can’t  hear to laugh at them.”

“They are kind. 1 love them dearly. W hat 
my poor people would do without them I  
can’t think, i r  they’ll leave you enough to 
do, you’re certain tube happy here.”

Beatrice smiled. She remembered tlm hor
ror they had displays! at the I m h o  thought 
of her having’ any partln  the domestic ar
rangements of ] Inglewood House, I t seemed 
to Mr. M ordlethat he had never seen Miss 
Clauson look so bright and lively a* sho 
looked to-dny. She looked piost lovingly 
tho child, who, tired of his play, lay peace
fully on her lap.

“Hut I have not enough to do,” she said, 
her hand tho while caressing the hoy’s gold
en head. “Mr. Mordle, I wish you would 
help mein something.”

"Anything—every tiling—eommmid me,” 
said the curate III his quickest, most decisive 
way,

" I  have taken such a fancy to this dear 
little man, that, supposing Ids people do rud 
reveal themselves, I want tn persumlc my 
uncles to let mo keep him. I  could bo so hap
py with 1dm here.” Sho kissed find fondled 
tho boy,

Now that lie saw whither his rash promise 
was to lend him, Mr. Mordlo paused And 
hesitated. "1 am sure Undo Herbert 
wouldn’t  mind,”  added Iteatrlcc.

“Mr. Talbert would never consent,”  snld 
Mr. Mordlo.

"W hat harm would It do?" asked Jtoatrlee, 
Tho Reverend Sylvanuswas silent, JIo 

did not Hkc to toll the girl that tho retention■ 
nt llazlewood House of this mysteriously- 
sent child might create scandal.

"You will help me, will you not?” pleaded 
Beatrice. Tho look in her ryes turned Syl- 
Yomis’s heart into was,

So, with Ihowcakness of mnlo humanity 
when thus assailed, he promised to do what 
bo could to Insure her wish being carried out, 
Beatrice gave him n look of gratitude, the 
very roniembrunco of which he felt would 
repay him for a muck greater service than 
the one sho entreated of him. Ily aiul by ho 
took his leave of her In that happy frame of 
mind peculiar to tho man who has laid a 
lovely woman under an obligation.

Horace and Herbert be did not .see. Tliey 
were detained for an Indefinite period. Tho 
linen paid Jr. by the laundress did nat balance 
w ith tho counterfoil in tho washing-book, so 
they had to go through It again—an annoy
ing, but n necessary task.

CltAl’TKU YI.
HRATIUCK THIVMPIIAXT,

Miss Clauson carried Jicr point. Her suc
cess was due to a curious comhlnatlon of 
events, as well as to her own persistence and 
eloquent pleading. She managed lo getUn- 
clo Herbert alone—a cHfbcult mutter, as tho 
“Tabbies” wero almost always together— 
and, after sundry arguments and entreaties. 
If unable to win his consent to her proposed 
arrangement, exacted a promise from him 
that ho would not object If Horace approved 
of her keeping tho boy. To bo sure ho had 
not tho faintest Idea that Horace would emi
nent.

Mr. Mordle, the adviser of the family, and 
Herbert Talbert thus brought on her side or 
rrndcred neutral, Horace remained tho at- 
biter of the boy’s fate, and Miss Clauson di
rected all her energies toward making him 
yield.

I.lke a clover girl she took care that tho 
young Intruder should bo n<» nuisance to any 
one, not even to the servants. When her un
cles saw him they saw him nt Ids best. A t 
tho first signs of had behavior Healvleo whir 
ped him nwny. As ho had not yet run amuck 
through their brle-n-hrae, m»r demolished a 
rubybneked plale, or detruncated a Chelsea 
figure, they had no fault to find with his 
general helms lor. Indeed they liked tosco 
the little fellow about the place, ami the con
fiding way In whirl) sometimes he climbed 
upon Horace’s Vaco was quito louehlng. Ho 
was not it bit nf raid of these tall grave nn*t. 
Children see further lit some ways than 
grown-up people, and no doubt the little boy 
felt instinctively that many excellent feud- 
nlno traits were hidden under tho broad 
bosoms of the stalwart "Tabbies,”

They tacitly left his fate in abeyance for 
moro than ft week; then Beatrice, who per
haps trembled lest some childish act of mis
chief might defeat her ends, and who thought 
that tho boy had well dono hU part in tho 
affair by making hhm clt so easily tolerated, 
attacked her uncles cneo move. Truo to his 
promise, Herbert said Ids brother must 
decide the matter.

“I)o you want tho child to stay?’* asked 
Horace, turning to the speaker,

“ I  told IJcntrieo you should decide.”
Tills answer assured Horace that Herbert 

knew everything that was to bo known.
“My dear Beatrice” ho said, “ tho Udag is 

cult* inmraotlenbln."

Her mouth quivered. I t  wn* rlenrshohad 
set her heart on keeping her new pet.

“Why is It Impracticable? W hat differ- 
once ran  ft child make in ft himsoliko tills? 
l ie  will he my sole care.”

Uncle Horace looked uneasy. "My dear, 
you forget It may give jiao tn scandal.” 

“.Scandal I what wandal?”
Horace grew m l. One. can’t talk plnlnly 

to young Innocent girls without feeling how 
bad mankind in general Is.

"JIuju—ha,” he said. “You must remem
ber, Hentrice, wc aro two single men; not 
elderly men. As m*»n ns it Is known that wo 
have kept tho child went here ko strangely, 
wo give ft handle to suspicion and scandal. 
Do you agree with me, Herbert?”

"1 nn» afraid It will bo ho, Beatrice,”  wild 
Ilcibcrt, regretfully.

Mis* Clauson drew h w d f  up proudly. I t  
was an action the Talberts always liked to 
seo In the girl, and which had a great effect 
on them.

“Surely,” she said, “you of nil people nro 
nltnvu suspicion and scandal?”

They were pleased lo think this was tho 
truth. They felt that Beatrice y?m  right. 
Whnt after nil had scandal to do with them? 
Tho domestic virtues and clockwork regula
tion of Hnzlcwond IIouso might defy tho 
breath of tho most censorious world. As this 
groat truth came homo to him Jloraoo acorn- 
pd to purr with pleasure.

But Ini Jifld no intention of yielding, IIo  
was for 01m tiling much annoyed with Her
bert. Herbert evidently wanted thn hoy to 
stay. I f  so be should say so outright, not let 
Beatrice fight his battles. So tho most Ilea- 
trice eonUl get 1dm to promho was that tho 
boy might remain for a few days longer.

JntluiHO few days something hnppencd. 
First of all a piece of gossip w ent round tho 
neighborhood and eventually reached tho 
ears of those who worn gossiped about—tho 
Talberts. They heard that Hioy worn ha?* 
boring Lord Hndwynn’s ohlowt son, whoso 
mysterious disappearance had been reported 
In the papers. Lord Uadwynn was nn utter 
reprobate, and it was well known that his In
jured wife bad smuggled the child out of his 
way. Lady Uadwynn was an acquaintance 
of tho Talberts; so that even Iloraca was for 
a moment staggered when lie heard tho 
theory propounded by Ills neighbors. TJicn 
some kind wroto to the bereft hus-,
band, and hi* lordship uidjCf} flqwn to Oak- 
bury fierce ns a consuming tlnnuCi-o fiaimj 
which resolved Itself into smoko when ho 
whs shown tho boy, and found him nothing 
like his missing hoh. A fter tills, gossip 
should have died a natural death, but lUlld 
not, l ’eoplo wjio are determined to swallow 
a monstrous tnlo wilt lick ft Into tho shape 
they can deal with best. In  spit© of tliu Tal- 
boils' strenuous dental* and plain statements 
as tn how tlgjpljild had boon thrown upon 
their hands, everybody would Jiayp It that if 
not Lord Hadwyiui'fl son ho was same puo 
etHo***—- moaning some one, n noluemnu’s 
probably, whoso wife had, for private rea
sons of her own, Intrusted him to the T al
berts.

Even tho reputation of being a harbor of 
refuffo for a  duchess or ft countess Ju her ills* 
tress Is a flattering thing; and tho Talberts, 
especially Horace, felt pleased, whllo laugh- 
jlltf a t the absurd Idea. I ’orhaps it was for 
this reusoi) that Iloraco at last yielded to Ids 
idee©'* solicitation* mid i)8t©q|sHi'd l)Cj ppo 
day by saying—

“ Beidilee, if you really mean to keep that 
child for nubile, wo will engage n nurse for 
it,”

Sho .takl nothing, but gave U ndo Horace ft 
most grateful kiss. Sho must Jinvo grown 
wondromly fond of tho baby, a* her eyes 
were full of glad tears.

That Afternoon sho drove Into Blnoktown, 
amt rigged tho child out from bond to foot In 
new am! dainty raiment; nothing was too 
good for him. Iloraco and Herbert, who 
knew tho price of lace, lawns, ami cambrics 
to a penny a yard, wondered how far her 
whim was going to carry her. Perhaps they 
felt rather aggrieved that their uld had not 
been asked. They dearly loved a llttlo shop
ping, ami could have chosen a trousseau or a 
iayetto with any woman under tho nuu.

lin t tlm attalr nf tlm nursemaid was pecu
liarly thelrown. I f  tho Talberts had one gift 
of housewifery nbovo another, It was their 
skill In engaging suitable servants. When 
they called on a lady for a maid’s character, 
the questions they put were of tho most 
searching and cogent nature. They were not 
satisfied v lth  tho broad assertion that she 
was sober, honest, and cleanly—they cross- 
examined until they found out alt tho weak 
and strong point** In her composition, Ihen 
engaged her or not as they thought best. 
Many a confiding young woman, who fancied 
in going Into the service of two rich bachelor 
gentlemen, sho was about to have a grand, 
lazy, slatternly thno of It, found herself 
grossly deceived. Some even declared they’d 
rather have twenty mistresses than two such 
masters. Nevertheless It wns a good place, 
ami any girl who had stayer) nt llazlewood 
House ft twelvemonth might have had the 
pick of vacancies In the neighborhood. To 
have given satisfaction to tho Talberts for 
bo long wn* a three-volume character.

A t last, after a number of Interviews with 
candidates, they found a mirke-gtri who 
earn© up to tho standard of their require
ments, Ono who had no followers, and who 
made no objection to wearing a eai>—more
over, tho cap of tho pattern they had them* 
solves designed, A  member of tho Church 
of England, of course, who promised to com
municate everj* two months, and to be con
tented with Dorset butter during the winter.

£ 0  tho mysterious child was ns good as 
adopted at llazlewood House,

A  serious question aroso as to whether tho 
Infant had ever been christened. Miss Clau- 
sou felt sure U had been, Tho child ennio to 
them too well dressed to suppose such an 
important Tito had been omitted. Tho Rev- 
croud Sylvanna, who was known to bo dis
gracefully lax about such matters, did not 
urge that assurance should bo made doubly 
sure, so no baptismal ceremony took place. 
After some consultation it was decided that 
tho boy should bo known ns Henry.

“Henry,” said Undo Horace, “ is a  safo 
name; thoroughly adaptable to any station 
In life.”

So Henry It was. Tho surname they left 
In abeyance, trusting that time or ciianco 
might some day reveal it.

Every article nf clothing worn by the child 
on its arrival was folded lip and together 
with tho direction card placed in tho big

sate, -rncym ignt Hereafter nonccacn mi 
tho purpose* of identification.

So IJcntrieo Clauson wns confirmed In the 
possession of her toy—her toy! In  a  month’s 
time little Henry was every ojio’b toy. The 
Talbert.* themselves wero ashamed to any 
how glad they wero tha t Hcatrlce’s whim 
* ad been carried out, but it was currently re- 
. orted that shortly afterward, when the boy 
wns Buffering from Homo transient childish 

Ilmcnt, the two tall brothers wore rccu In
tern ly poring over that interesting work, Dr. 
Hull’s JJhif# to  M o th er* !  But this, I  believe, 
wns scandal. _________  •

citAin*EH vir.
Tina OllHAT JUNK AUDIT.

Tho wIsustfiomctlmeK make mistakes. Tho 
most careful housekeeper has been known tn 
spoil a pudding by putting Halt Instead of 
pugaronjt. Let it, then, bo no detraction 
from tho Talberts* general administrative 
ability, that tho nurse girl turned out badly. 
They had been so successful with cooks, par
lormaids, housemaids, and lcttchcnmnlds, 
that their failure In this ono Instance must 
not bo considered.

Tho girl’s mLsdeeds need not bo detailed, 
suffice it to fuiy tho culmination of them was 
thU—IIoraco nml Herbertdrlvlnguptholauo 
ono evening, saw a young man aiul woman 
embracing vigorously and generally having 
a happy time of it. Tliey could not recog
nize tho girl, but felt Fiiro she was ojio (j{ 
their household, ho tho discreet Whittaker 
was ordered tQ Walt fit the Bide door and 
HCiul tho first arrival to Ids master*,
' Of course, sho repelled tho accusation. She 

had Indeed stepped out for a minute to post 
a letter to her Rgod mother, but as for speak
ing to, much Joss kissing a man—well she 
never dull Alas for fernlidno veracity 1 On 
tho back of her print Ureas was tlio Impres
sion of four fingers and a thumb, printed 
there In good black mold, for itw asn n  uu-
der*gnrd<*ncr who jmd succumbed to tier
chiu'inn, IL wa» Herbert, who, whilst Hor
ace expostulated, was Kcatcil nt the tablo and
so saw her back, who drew ait n.Vmtothi* 
damning evidence. Tills g w • if- * to imper
tinence and n month’s warning, given in tho 
most dignified and calm way by her master*.

They decided to engage ati older and 
stabler body, ami being perhaps rather crest
fallen allowed Mis:; Clnuson to have a volco 
In tho matter. One morning a quiet-looking 

woman watted upon them, Sho 
ward that ft nurse wns wanted and olfered 

her services. Character she hncl nono to give, 
having been out of service for soma years; 
but plenty©? people won Id speak for her re
spectability. The Talberts were much taken 
with her general demeanor; but hummed 
and hawed when tliey found sho did not 
como red-hot from n place. Horace examined 
her attentively through hU eye-glass.

“Haven’t 1 seen yon before?” he asked, 
“Yea, sir, ‘ I  lived many years ago with 

Mr. Merton of Cavendish i4«puuo. You wero 
often at tho house.,”

She said her uamowns Miller, and that 
.she was n widow. She spoke well and in 
’that respectful, ln jtn o t servile, 'way which' 
tho Talberts liked.- Jf they could bring tliem- 
selves to get over thp absence of credentials, 
nivt deny themselves the pteasuro of calling 
on and cross-examining a former mistress, 
they thought this worn an wight do.

Jientvleolpl<lhq d*mbt about Hi and upon 
such InqulrlcH as could ho mail© helng an
swered satisfactorily, Mrs. Miller was In
stalled In 1ho place of the frail failure whose 
cscapado.wlth the gardener had lowered tlio 
whole moral toms of tho establishment. A 
giddy girl In ft bachelor's establishment 
means destruction.

Ilut Mr*. Miller was ft very different mat
ter. Miss Clauson found her perfection-®* 
nlmbloduinded, kind, and experienced— 
moreover quito qualified to fulfill the duties 
of lady's maid when occasion required. 
W hittaker Approved of her. She was a co
adjutor after Ids own respcctablo heart. Tho 
first ono to bo considered, tho boy, took <0 
her as readily as ho had taken to Beatrice. 
Iloraco and Herbert, In spite of tho sharp 
look out they kept for n while, could find no 
flaw hi her conduct, Und when at tho end of 
two months they ascertained that sho had 
used less snap—four cakes less than her 
predecessor had during her short stay, they 
began to think they hud acquired a treasure.

T or the child looks as clean ns ever,” said 
Herbert to Horace, “I  nlwnya felt suro that 
girl left th© soap In tho hot water and forgot 
nil about It.”

Tho last winter months and tho spring 
months passed very quietly at llazlewood 
House, Tho Talberts nml their nlceo dined 
occasionally with tho best families hi tho 
neighborhood, and In return the Talbert* 
asked tho best families to dlno with them. 
Tho seven day’s wonder about tlm boy had 
almost died away. Every ono of course felt 
sure ho w a s  somebody, but no ono knew 
whnt body. If them wns any scandal tho 
sereno brothers heard It not. I t  is truo that 
old LndyDowker, a  very Important person
age, paid t licm a visit on purpose to find out 
all about everything. Sho had known tlio 
Talberts ns boys, so felt entitled to ask them 
point blank for an explanation. I ’coplo who 
liavo known you as a boy aro ns a ruto great 
nuisance.!.

Sho told them sho wanted to speak to than  
on private business, mo Bcatrieo le tt tlio 
room, Then sho turned from one to tho oth
er of tho grave, long-faced men—

“Now, Horace, now. Herbert, ivha tho 
meaning of tHUaffnlr? AVho.ls the boy you 
aro making such ft fuss nl>uut?”

“I  don’t  think wo ever make fusses,” said 
Herbert, in a deprecating way.

“Certainly not,”  said Horace, with decis
ion.

“ Well mysteries, then—wo nil want to 
know who this child realty i*—tho child who 
enmo In tho dead of night wrapped up in tui 
antimacassar or something—camo by Vick' 
ford'R van, I am told.”

“I wish you could tell us, Lady llowker, 
Wo know no moro than you do.”

“That’s all nonsense, Horace, t  henr you 
have engaged ft nurse, ntul that tho child Is 
to stay with you. I  think you are most in
considerate.”

“Wo arc never Inconsiderate,” said Hor
ace.

“Certainly not,” said his brother.
“ Ye*, you are. You aro tnconsklcrato tn 

notlettlng  at least ono safe discreet person 
into the secret. Some ono Ilko myself who 
could vouch for yon.”

♦•Wo don’t  waut to Ins vouched for.”

“Yes, you do—I don’t  sec you aro any bet
te r than other people,”

Lady Bowker was growing cross a t their 
mild obstinacy.

“You arc most inconsiderate toward Miss 
Clauson. Here, a week after she comes to 
live with you, this Infant mnkrs JU appenr- 
'micol Of course people any yon were only 
waiting until there was a lady ut llazlewood 
House to look after Jitm.”

“Pooplo say that, do they?" asked Horace, 
reflectively.

“What else can they say? I don’t say so; 
but then 1 have known you ho long. 1 say 
that you have some excellent reason for 
keeping tills child; but you ought to tell ©ns 
person nt least who ho really is.”

"B ut wo don’t know.”
“ Yes, you do. Now tell me, like good 

men.”
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